
Sri Sai Seva Sadan  Site Visit Report  

  

The Sai Seva Sadan site visit was conducted on June 24th 2022 using Zoom. This project is running in 
Hyderabad, Telangana, India.  

Project Steward, Harita visited the site aong with family who wanted to learn more about the project. 

Madhukar, administrator for the school walked though the site and also got to meet Bhaskar, the founding 
member    

   

- Sai Seva Sadan started in 2007 for boys who have disabiliIes, rural and city people   
- 2008, increased more people and hired special educators, speech therapist, yoga   
- When joining, unable to take care of their own needs, but aLerwards they can take care of 

themselves and others   
- Psychology doctor, speech therapist, special educators, yoga, etc.   
- Free educaIon, inclusive educaIon, therapy and yoga, music and drawing, free transportaIon 

faciliIes   
- Running in a rented building   
- Most students don’t have visible deficiency, they have a lower IQ, so they struggle with learning   
- Running prevocaIonal level on first floor, 15-17+ years. 
- Teachers are equipped to teach special-needs kids  
- Each student is at different levels, teaching according to their abiliIes o Each student is learning a 

different topic based on what they need help with. They also learn basic life skills such as money 
concepts and ability to shop in local groceries. 

o Teaching numbers so they can take busses, or leYers so they can read things in public 
seZng   

o They also do art and painIng   
- Also basic social and hygiene skills 
- Day scholar kids commute to school via school bus 
- Second floor runs two class, and using it for dorms/living space at nighZme o They have exercise 

machines   
- Classrooms divided by IQ level   
- 5 classes total, pre-primary, primary, secondary, prevocaIonal, and vocaIonal, trained in each 

class and promoted by learning something independently  
- Training them to become independent and self-serving, Teachers think they need more hand-

motor oriented learning, uIliIes or tools that help learn this will help them in the long run. 
- Speech therapy is conducted for lip and mouth movement by speech therapist every day for set 

of students 



- Visual educaIon through projector/ screen provided by Asha one Ime funding, is conducted 
regularly.  

- All the efforts are being put to train in vocaIonal training and make them to self-sufficient on 
long run  

- Third floor has kitchen and vocaIonal training class o Meals being served every day, only 
provided regularly for people living in hostel o Groceries neatly maintained in kitchen   

- Room intended for family, but instead using it for vocaIonal training at dayIme, living quarters at 
nighZme   

- Jute bags sItching machine, buffet plate machine.  
- They put out cots and makeshiL beds at night   
- Must saniIze when entering and keep mask on at all Imes, and check temperature   
- Using biometrics and CCTVs, another desktop for office, working well   
- Warden, cook, and assistant cook stay at night   
- They have a school bus! The driver stays with them. No belts in the bus  
- Asha project steward and coordinator were informed to the project partner that, Asha will 

provide 50% of the Sari Sai Seva Sadan annual budget, instead  80% that we are funding now.  
  
Some of the pictures from virtual site visit were provided below:.  
   
 

  
 



 Primary class room  

 
  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Primary class 5me table 
 

 



 Second floor play room in day 5me and dorm in night hours  

 
 

  
 

  
  
 
 
 
 



Computers that were sponsored by Asha for Educa5on in 2019 as one 5me budget.  
 

 

 



 Projector room  
 

 
 
 

  



  Jute bags s5tching machine, buffet plate machine 

 
 
Speech Therapist student working session 



 


